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M y talk this morning will revolve around a few simple questions regarding
the geophysics, asit were,of the world of psychology. Thesequestionsspring

from adesire to determineour location,asFilipinopsychologists, in that world.

The basic question is,whereisPhilippine psychology intheworldofpsychology? To
answerwewill haveto ask,how canit be locatedthere?In other words, what are the
reference pointsforlocating apoint in it?To understand thespecific Philippine situation,
what are the referencepoints for locatinga position in the Philippine psychological
world?To evaluate the Philippine location in the worldofpsychology, do the reference
points in it and the reference points in the Philippinepsychologytally?Ifthey do not
tallyandwewant to understand, whatarethe reasons for thediscrepancy? Iftheydo not
tallyandwewant to decide futuredirections, shouldthey bemadeto tally?

In this SixthAnnual National Convention of our Association, it isan opportune
timeforusto raise thesequestions which,I amsure,wehaveasked ourselves atone time
or another before. Our Association hasshownviabilityin itssixyearsof existence and
someinnerstrengthto beableto confrontnowthesequestions. It hasalso demonstrated
averyvigorousdesire to growandto findaplace in the world ofpsychology. All these
suggest to me that it isour obligationto ourselves andto eachother that we talk about
our futureandour life openly.

REFERENCE POINTS IN THEWORLD OF PSYCHOLOGY

Inwhatdirection istheworldofpsychologygoing andwhataretheforces determining
its movements? Because of our relative distance from the main hub of that world,
which isAmerica,we havean opportunity to viewit more dispassionately than even
American colleagues. We can more easily avoid being caught in the confusion of
partisanship producedwhenpersonalities clash overtheprivilege ofhaving aplace in the
world Fromwhere weare, some general reference points moreeasilyappear asdetermining
its maindirections-its east-west, north-south directions.

Thereisaphilosophical reference point,or moreprecisely, therearesome philosophical
orientations defming general modes ofapproach inpsychology. Theseorientations raise
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somespecific philosophical issues whichareveryinvolved andwhichI donot pretendto
understand, and my impressionis that these issues, aswith other things inherent in
philosophy,aredebatable andarebeingdebated. The maintrend inthe philosophical
orientationsofpsychology, however, areclear. Therearedissatisfactions withthecluttered
andmuddledworks inspired by nai've empiricism andamorefavorable preference for
logically coherenttheoretical approaches whichprovidebroaderunderstanding of the
field

Thereare, besides thephilosophical, theempirical reference points,thework areas in
psychology. Thesework areas aremuchclearerdimensions for classifying activities of
psychologists.

Inthepast, thework areas inpsychologywereclassified according to the methodsof
investigation used. Therewasexperimental psychology, characterized by the useofthe
experimental method,the methodwhichhasgiven thiswork areaafavored positionin
themindsofpsychologists. Therewasclinical psychologywhosemethodwasmostlyan
art; social psychology wasfull'ofsurveys.

At present, the boundaries ofthework areas arebeing redefined, The oldboundaries
setbythemethods ofinvestigation (which distinguished experimental psychology from
theotherworkareas) arenowbeingobscured asexperimentationhasbegun to characterize
psychology across itswholefront.The emergentareas ofpsychology arebeingdefined
more in terms of subjectmatter, rather than of method-learning, biochemistry of
behavior, memory,"verballearning" andaveryclose kin"verbalbehavior," cognitive
processes, social interaction, etc.

The onlywork areawhichisnot beingdefined by itssubject matterbut by its tools
for organizing ideas, isthe newfield ofmathematical psychology. The main reference
pointsin theworldofpsychology, the philosophical andtheempirical reference points,
areonly by-products of the social conventions or customsofpsychologists in locating
themselves in it. The mainconvention,asweallknow, isbased on the impactof one's
ideasor work: a main is judgedmainly by what he hasproduced, and what hehas
produced is in turn judged according to whether or not it is a "contribution to

knowledge"-which isto say, that it isnotonlysomething new,butsomething newthat
canbeunderstoodin termsofa largerwholeor somethingnewthat helpsunderstand
somethings old. .

Whenthereisacommunityofworkersmotivated to knowwhatarenot yetknown,
. thosewhosucceed to really discover knowledge canbeeasily recognized andappreciated
regardless of their field ofstudy.For this reason, the importanceofonesubjectmatter
quasubject matterincontrastto another,suchasthe greater importance accorded to the
biological approaches compared with thenone-biological, decreases: importanceisthen
not madeto inherein the subject matter itselfbut in the qualityofone's work.

REFERENCE POINTS IN PHILIPPINE PSYCHOLOGY

How about here in the Philippines?What are our referencepoints for judging
psychology and individual psychologists? We can frankly acknowledge that the
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philosophical foundations andaims ofpsychology asa purediscipline, that is,in terms
of philosophy of science, are not salientamongus. Our philosophicalaffiliations are
morewithsocial philosophies thanwiththephilosophyofscience. Wearemoresensitive
to our rolein andresponsibility forsociety, thanweareto our rolein and responsibility
for our discipline. It isveryseldomthat wequestionthe work ofanother asto whether
it helps usarrive atsomething intellectually satisfying, aquestion whichwouldremindUS

of our affiliations with the world of psychology.On the other hand, the more often
usedreference point isour social relevance suchthat what isusually applied in thinking
about psychology and psychologists in the Philippines is the socially useful vs.
"experimental" dimension. Thiswayofviewing apsychologist clearlydoesnot takeinto
account the more specific attributes of hisworks that would be usedin the world of
psychology for purposesof locatinghim.

Thus, dependingon who ismakingthe description, one isdescribed asbeingmore
or less "in an ivorytower" or a"basic researcher," or he is"responsible for others"or is
"anapplied worker."Wedo not getto beknown byeachother on the basis ofour work
areas (Is Professor A workingon the biochemical correlates ofaggression?), nor whether
a pieceof work producesin ussomeintellectual satisfaction or understanding. On the
other hand,wecometo beknown bythepurposes ofour work (socially useful vs.basic).
Clearly, inspire of our constitutional commitment to psychology asa science, the
dimension weuseto lookatourselves indicates thatwearestilluncertain aboutwhat we
ought to do aspsychologists.

Work areas, asreference pointsforlocating individual psychologists, arealso notvery
salient in the Philippines.To be a psychologistisoften to be a generalpsychologist,
certainlyan honorabletype ofcalling, but certainlyalso onewhoserolemakesdifficult
the fuller mastery of a field of study and the appreciation of the advantages of
specialization.

REASSESSING THE PHILIPPINE SITUATION

The reference pointsin the worldofpsychology andthePhilippine reference points
do not tally.Briefly, thedifference isoneofemphasis. Intheworld ofpsychology, there
ismoreemphasis inpsychology beingscience, less in humanwelfare; in the Philippines,
therehasbeenagreater sentiment forhumanwelfare thanforscience. Hence,hereinthe
Philippines, judging apsychologist in termsof the intellectual worth ofhisworks isnot
evaluatinghim on a professionally crucialdimension.Because of this, there hasbeen
onlylittleencouragement tostudyanarea intensivelyenough totrulybecome anauthority
in it.

Wecanseereasons for the difference in our outlook towards psychologyand the
outlookwhich has emerged internationally. Firstofall, therewasthattradition inAmerican
clinical psychology with itsconcernforhumanwelfare, whicharrived in the Philippines
first andwasaccepted by manyofour psychologists. Second, thereisalso agreater moral
pressure for the Filipinopsychologist to beconcerned with social problemsmore than,
say,hisAmericancounterparts. He hasagreater opportunity to beableto helpsocially,
andthishelpisveryfrequently requested fromhim.Third,foralongtimetherewaslittle
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or no opportunity forFilipinopsychologists to beableto do research and thereforebe
ableto communicate with colleagues abroad. Thishasproducedadiscontinuityin the
scientific allegiances forsomeofus.Fourth,foralongtimetherewereveryfewreminders
for Filipinopsychologists ofthe activities ofcolleagues abroad. Fewforeign colleagues
have come-here before to workwithusin research andanumberofour youngerscholars
who hadgoneabroadfor advanced studies havefailed to return.

Regardless of our reasons for the differences, we willsooner or later be faced with
pressures to reexamine our outlook towardspsychology, aswe aredoing today. Our
societywillcontinueto demandour services. On the other hand,wecannot affordto
frustrate the growingneedfor scientific achievementamongus. Out students, now
becoming aware ofopportunities forscientific accomplishments abroadandlocally, will
likelydemandsimilaropportunities.Thesewillmakeusaskourselves how wewould
likeour worldofpsychology in thePhilippines to belike.

Mostof usarealready committedto ananswerto that question. Whetheror not we
should changeour outlook on what psychologyshould be is, of course, a matter of
personal choice, andno association couldlegislate that matterforus.However,there is
probablymuchwisdom intryingto learn fromwhatwesee to bethedirection psychology
hasbeentaking,andon that basis makeprovisionfor changes andinnovationsin ways
consistent withour ownresources andobligations, sothatourdepartments ofpsychology
in thiscountry andour membership in thisAssociation canfollowthe mainstreams of
our discipline.
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